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2b^ THE CENTRE SONG
1

Hallelujah, Hallelujah,
Hallelujah O Creator!
Hallelujah, Hallelujah,
Hallelujah to our Saviour!

2

Out of nothing You created
all of matter with its atoms,
engineering tiny orbits
of electrons ‘round their neutrons.

3

This design You reproduced in
solar system adaptation.
Then you spun it into orbit
in a stellar constellation.

4

Then You wound these myriad orbits
into galaxies unnumbered,
each one centred, pushing outward,
into space still unencumbered.

5

By Your grace You chose our planet,
made it lovely, made it fruitful,
crowned us humans as Your regents
in Your image and Your beauty.

6

In foreknowledge You could see how
human pride would be our downfall,
as we chose to be the centre ~
side-line You from Your own earth-ball.

7

So You chose Your Second Person,
Jesus Christ to be our Saviour.
Through His death and resurrection,
showed to us Your gracious favour.

8

Then You called us by Your Gospel
to return to Your good orbit
and revolve ‘round Christ the centre,
and restore in us Your portrait.

9

Hallelujah, we admire You
for Your plan in Your creation.
Hallelujah, we adore You
for Your grace in our salvation.
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